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, Bating nrjfiimpnt en pert develop- -
construction of n Federal etilld- -

Stcreation of a unlvrrcitv of
and converting 3000 acres of

KTewnu land into a modern wonder
"2i8.. " wwd. the Seuth ltillndelnlila

MS'Swaul-Centennla- l Committee contended
m!t? wfet nlrht nt n meetlne that thnt

fiifei ttea was the best site for the. world's
Mr.

. The committee met ntid It"
' organization at the City Club. Th"

mrit of the Seuth Philadelphia Mt'.
adjacent te Ini(in Inland, wcr pre-ente- d

in words and jileture.
, ' Simultaneously infetlnjf were held In
proponent of the Hec Island site a?
Fifty -- seventh treet and Woodland ave,-n-t

and an exposition of the Cret plan
waa given at the West Phlladelphln
bruieh of the Y. W. C. A. The North-we- st

Business MenN Association ap-

proved the Crct plan at a meeting".

Park Site. Boomed
With three organisatien empowered

te investigate the Mibjeet. receninu'iii1-In- g

the adoption of the rnirmeitnt
Park -- I'ark way site for the Seul-Cen-tennl-

Kxpositlen, planH were started
by the Mnyer and the Kxecutlve Cem
raittce te select a site within the next
two weeks. Ne decision will be reached
until all have bad uu opportunity te
fee heard.

Public hearings will begin at 2:.10
'clock next Tuesday afternoon in the

Mayer's office. It is felt that the pub-
lic's interest i thoroughly aroused.

"As seen as the Kxecutlve Committee
has settled upon a hits. Congress will
be asked te nld the fair.

The Falrmeunt Park Parkway site
was recommended by the Engineers'
Club, the Philadelphia Ileal Khtnte
Beard and the Philadelphia Chapter of ,

the American Institute of Architect In
reports made public ut yesterday's
meeting of the Kxecutlve Committee.
The orgnniaatieiiN had bfen authorized
by the committee te collate data re-

garding the fourteen sites under n.

They considered hotel accom-
modations, railroad facilities, accessi-
bility pud the general transportation
question.

Twe Other Sites Urged
Added te the three sites are Peiiuj

Park, urged bj the Northeast
al Association, and .the

Housten Kstnte in Itoxbureugh. Plan.
wens completed Wednesday night by
the northeast association for a mats-meetin- g

in the Metropolitan Opera
Heuse en the night f 1U te
promote the Pennypack site.

As an opening wedge in the Seuth
Philadelphia movement., tlfty-thrt- e

acres of unimproved land between
League Island and the Seuth Philadel-
phia plaza were offered by the owners
free and for an unlimited time. Charles
Shetzliue offered twenty-liv- e acres, B.
Dlntenfass twenty-fiv- e and Maurice Al-la-

three.
Seme of the advantages voiced for

League Island were that it contains
about SOW) acres, enough for parking
xpace of thousands of automobiles; ac-
cessibility, being only two and one-ha- lf

miles from the center of the city; ade-
quate transportation facilities; low
coat, as the city already has expended
millions of dollars te Improve the sec-
tion, and the fact that section Is
rirtually vacant weuM make the cost
of demolition negligible.

Andrew Wright Crawford, a mem-
ber of the Art Jury, told of the

of thcParkway-Hchuyki- ll

at a meeting in the West Branch of the
Y. M. C. A., Fifty-secon- d and Sansom
streets, under the auspices of the West
Philadelphia 1'nited Civic Association.
Hemer C. Davis, president of the asso-
ciation, presided.

Resolutions were adopted requesting
the Exposition Commission te adept thu
Parkway-Schuylki- ll site. ,

Mere than a thousand susmess men
and citizens from all parts of south-
west Philadelphia were told their cem-annit- y

could he transformed into a
"veritable Venice" if it should be
chosen as the exposition site, by Wil-
liam It. Bricker, president of the Heg
Island Section Site Association. He
spoke at nn organization meeting of the
body in the Piirticth Ward Repueiicun
Club, Fifty-sevent- h street and Wood-
land avenue.

AID TO CONTINUATION PUPILS

Spiritual Interest In Them Urged '

by Teacher '

The necessity for continuation teach-
ers te aid their pupils through spiritual '

interest in them was the subject of an
address by Miss Margaret T. Mngulre,
principal of the McCall Public Schoel.
Sixth and De I.ancev streets, last night
itt a meeting of the Continuation Teacn-cr- s

of Philadelphia in the I.engacre
Hetel. Miss ,leun 15. Ilagerty, presi-de-

of the Continuation Teuchers'
Section, was chairman of the meeting,
which followed a dinner,

"Continuation pupils," said Miss
Maguire, "may Ih divided into two
classes thoe who were compelled te
leave school because of poverty and

, these who left school because thny did
net care te no. The (irst will turn into
tirst-clas- s Bolshevists unless the con-
tinuation teacher can reach their hearts.
The second should he admired for their
initiative in getting out of something
they de net like. Beth belong te the
class who Inter learn they have lest
their opportunity te obtain education.
And it is for the continuation teacher
te help the child find himself by close

&' did spiritual contact with him."

w6mANDIES ON TRAIN
w

' Mra, Sarah Robinson, Camden, Cel- -

lapaea After Leaving Atlantic City
' Mrs. Sarah Hoblnsen, of fi'JS North

Vlihth street. Camden, died suddenly
of hcurt .disease jesterduy afternoon en

mjtlW$ i Pennsylvania Kallread train leaving
BKF', Atlantic City shortly after '. o'clock.
MBww Mrs, Kohluseii, uhe had l"en

In Atlantic City since December,
'flWcvv.. missed the train en which she had In- -
f.MMtttl 'iended te return and hud hurried inmw order te catch thu next. Soen ufter

;. llie train left Atlantic t'ity !

8 A phslclan en thu train pro-
nounced her detid. The body was- brought te Camden.

Mrs. Uoblnsen, who was sixty-tw- o

lis ytars old, hud mode her home with am aen, Jeseph B. Kobinseu.
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LYnni oriel la New Postmaster Afterr.aj. ,f"T- -'

Delay of Weeks
5Nomlnntlen of Colonel (fcei-g- IJ,
JgMMn te be Postmaster wuh 'continued

iC enuuie jcmituh)- uuer a uejay uf
al weeks.
bile there was no opposition te the
motion ei wiu vuienei, tJie death
tnater Penrose can mm 1 tli Si.nm,,

ttatpene action en the nomination.

mm. ilr miDPcipieniiy inueru:d
aatien, anu u was accepted in

t
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STERN & CO. Are Breaking AH Selling Records With
the Biggest Furniture Values In Our History !!

Ne matter what the reductions, no ether sale equals THIS MOST
IMPORTANT EVENT for actual and bona-fid- e savings. The best
proof is the crowds that are coming here daily breaking every record
for selling in our TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS' HISTORY. If you need
furniture come te "AMERICA'S LARGEST HOME OP FURNI-
TURE" wherexyeu are assured of largest varieties, best selections and
lowest prices!,!

A Small Payment Down Plenty of Time te Pay Balance
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"Leuis XVI" Walnut
Bedroom Suite, at

The illustration does net exaggerate th.3 largeness of tin' pieces or the splendid contour or'
the design. The dustproef drawer construction and superior finish must really be seen te beappreciated. Dresser is full 48 inchea wide.

The "Chevy Chase"
A Lounge Suite

A value no store has been able te equal. The ninssiveness of the pieces the deep over-
stuffing, the luxurious comfortableness, all combing te make this suite nn unheard-o- f value.
Davenport is 87 inches long wide pillow arms, spring seat and backs. Backc of nil pieces are
covered with tapestries or veleurs te match the rest of the suite.

10-P- c. "Queen Anne"
Dining Roem Suite

Chiffo- -
i'ppl robe

$19-7- 5

g;.':jl

$29AXMINSTER

RUGS

$195

$I95

195
f$ Jllfln
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American Walnut

Dresser
Chiffonier

or $37-5- 0

that be overlooked.

A suite of unusual magnificence in ita RI AMERICAN WALNUT construction. Large
oblong extension table, enclosed server, GO inch buffet and china closet and 6 side chairs and

one arm chair entile 10 pieces at this remurkably low price.

Gelden Oak

I

j A fcpeciul of worthy
importance. Com-

bines a wardrobe
.md chiffonier in
one.

9x12 Heavy 95

doed durable quality
-- high pile rugs in all

patterns.

t

A saving should net
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This is the event of the year! This is
.the event sends of men te
THE HILL CO. te buy their new suits

yes, to buy even their win-
ter's And why When again
can they cheese from stocks
from such of the finest

ever made PAY
HALF

see ethers Mr. Hill's great
but you can't won't see

values ready for you

Yeu
event
like these
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Mr. Hill's
Goes With

Every
$15 $17.50

Mackinaws

Largest Stocks City
Men's $2.50 .$1.25
Men's $3.00 Trousers. .$1.50
Men's $4.00 .$2.00
Men's $5.00 .$2.50

All
HALF

Suits, Overcoats and
Suits, and
Suits, Overcoats and
Suits, Overcoats and
Suits, Overcoats and
Suits, Overcoats and

Beys' Pants 63c

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's and Boyi' Clothing

mi- -

wfi. mMtF'iWti
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Tile Sale Every Man

Has Been Leeking Fer
The Great Occasion the Year!

3P3yiJy 19 iEMH

$500,000 STOCK

pB4ii 1 and Pair Panics

IpijHBK

aQAniiimA fiaariffPA
MH. HILL'S Entire Stocks

at HALF PRICE

that thousands
and

overcoats next
garments. net?

such extensive
wonderful assortments

clothing and EXACTLY
PRICE?

imitating
and anything

tomerrow:

ws&Mi
Personal

Guarantee
Purchase

Men's

leu's Pauls
Trousers.

Trousers.
Trousers.

at
$6.00
$7.50 Overcoats

$10.00
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50

$1.25

of

ThKS Is the FINAL
Reduction Ne Greater
Savings Are Possible
Man, realize when you pay HALF

PRICE you pay half of Mr. Hill's
recognized and country-wid- e known
low prices. And remember when
you come to the HILL CO. you come
te an exclusive clothing store a five-sto- ry

building devoted entirely to
Men's and Beys' Clothing.

If you want a new suit or overcoat
if you have the foresight te buy

new for next season THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR!

Jein the crowds that are sharing
join thu hnwpy throngs who are

appreciating MR. HILL'S WONDER-
FUL SAVINGS and make savings
en your clothing bill that you never
thought would be possible.

Men's TOPCOATS
at Half Price -- 1. !

Prlen's Silk Lilted $29 .75
TUXEDO SUITS

HALF MICE
One Entire Floer.

Men's S6.00 Trousers. . .$3.00
Men's $8.00 Trousers. . .$4.00
Men's $10 Trousers . . .$5.00
Men's $12 Trousers. . .$6.00

LOTIMG
PRICE!

Mackinaws $3.00
Mackinaws $3.75
Mackinaws $5.00
Mackinaws $6.25
Mackinaws $7;50
Mackinaws $8.75
Beys' $1.50 Pants.... 75c

Open EveningsJ "f1f' "Mf Wf y

1

2&OVtiKCOATS
ma SUITS

95 OVERCOATS
and SUITS

&l O VikCOATSrj and SUITS

3S evttCOATS
nd SUITS

'4Q evctfCOATS
and SUITS

ififirt ivdCOATS
m and SUITS

1000 Eoys' Sample
WASH $1 Q $1.69
SUITS I 1

Stere Orders Accepted!

Philadelphia'! Largeit Excluiiv
Men's and Beys' Clothing Stert

,ij1Q19-1Q2- 1 Market Street


